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IV TFXMJKAfH TO DATS.

The number of luxpouU imprisoned
is ii03.

The Maine republican convention not
la Portlund on the Utli.

The Rhode Inland general aasenibljr
lias re elected bunator Anthony.

IIouho committee on pensions agreed
to recommend ponnion of 8000 per
year for Taylor daughter,

Mrs. Seovillo reports that the morning
mail of the l'itli bronuht in over OUU tig
Datum for her petition in behalf of her
brother.

A daughter was born to the Empress
of Itusaia on the l.'Hb. Public building
woro decorated with flag in honor of the
advont of the little pnocoMS.

McShano, member of the Canadian liar,
lianient, and Manager Stuart of the Mon-

treal Herald fought on the 13th iot. over
political quarrel.
The steamer Albambra arrived at St.

Johns, New Foundland, on the 13th, and
reports discovering a quantity of wreck-

age near Cape liullard.
The President has nominated Bamuol

li. Axtell, chief juaUee of the supreme
court of New Mexico, and ltollin M.
Daggett of Nevada, U. H. minister to the
Hawaiian islands

Levy, the English claimant of the
Enaido estate, is dead. It was a difficulty

bout the possession of this property
which was tho cause of the Fronoli
movement against Tunis,

A letter from the ship Harvey Mills,
tells bow the vessel was struck by the
bark Etta, sixty miles south of Caite
Clear, and how the latter sunk and the
captain and otow saved themselves.

By a violent gale at Moscow on the
13.U the exhibition building was greatly
damaged. Fire broke out during the
storm in IUgoseki quarter and one hun-

dred houses, mostly wood, were de-

stroyed.
A bust of Oaribaldi is placod in the

municipal hall in Kome. The president
of the Paris municipal counsel, in re-

marks at the Oaribaldi memoriul service,
said: In all parts of France, hands are
stretched out towards Italy.

The prince of Wales, duke of Edin-

burgh, duke of Albany and nearly all
the members ot the government, voted
with the minority in the houso of lords
on the 11th, ordering the bill legalizing
marriuge with a deceased wifo's sister, to
its second reading. The bulk of conser-
vatives and all the bishops voted with
the majority.

Pacific railroads aro nmking au effort
to urovont passage in the house of the
bill which passed the senate recently,
compelling paymeut of state taxos on
lands granted to roads. They have hero-tofor- e

only obtained patents for their
lands when a barguiu is niudo to sell
them to svttlers, thus avoiding payment
of millions of dollars of taxes. This bill
compel payment of taxes on all lands
grauted them, whethor tbero Is a pros-

pective tale or not.

Representative Phelps has introduced
in the house by request a bill similar iu
its provisions to ono introduced in the
sonata curly in the session by Senator
Vindom, authorizing tho construction-o- f

a north branch of tho Union l'ucillo
railroad, and a olograph line from Hioux
City westward to connect with the Uuion
Puciflo railroad. The authorization to
construct tho road is extended under
provisions of the acts of lNli'J and lHtil to
tho Missouri & Niobrara Valley It. it.
0).

Tho following it the compulsory re-

tirement clause of tho army appropria-
tion bill as it finally passed the bouse:
"That on and after passage of this act,
whon an ollloor has served thirty-liv-

years either as oftlcer or soldier in the
regular or volnuU'or sorv:co ho shall, if
he make application thorcfor to tho
president, be retired from activo service
and placed on tho retired lit; and when
an ollloor or soldier is Ut years of ago ho
slmll bo retire.' 'rom actual service and
placed on the retired listund no act now
in force shall bo so construed us to limit
or restrict retirement as herein provided
for."

Circulars issued from headquarters of
the republican congresHional ooiniiiittco
appealing for contributions for campaign
purposes, aro being circulated in every
department of government in Washing-
ton, among all classes of employes,
apprentices, laborers and mechanics in
the navy yard, employed at the capital
and messengers iu the departments, are
asked to psy in assessments amounting
to from 3ti to $21 This circular sets
forth that the committee is organized in
the interest of the republican party and
that funds sre needed for preparing,
printing and circuiting documents iu
the coming congressional election.

A dispatch from Alexandria, F.ypt, of
tho 11th says: The bodies of tho engineer
of tho Lnglitili iron clad Superb, and two
seutuon of tho Helicon, killed in the riot
recently, have b. en buried ut sea, as it
was deemed imprudent to risk the dan-
gers that might liavo arisen from a fun-
eral ou shore. As the burge containing
the bodies passed up, the steamer Oale'ia
Marquis tired a salute, and all on board
uncovered heads. Tho sultan invited
the British ambassador to the palace
Tuesday, aud expressed to him his re-

gret at tho afl'rsy Sunday in Alexandria,
and especially at the wounding of the
liritish consul and killing of the engiu
eer ot the liritish man of war.

Representative Fsyson, of Illinois, in
behalf of the minority ot the house com-i- n

it tee ou judiciary, has admitted to tho
bouse a statement of their views iu op-

position to tho report of the mojority
whici is favorable tothe company ou the
subject of tho laud grant in aid of the
Northern Pucitlo railroad. The minority
asserts that power to declare absolute
forfeiture of this land graut is iu con
gress, aud that the question of policy of
action to that end should be considered
and decided, after careful examination ot
existing conditions as well as past tran-
sactions, and with a liberal view of what
has been done under disadvantageous
surrounding or promoting construction
aud equipping the railroad through un
improved sections ot the country tra
versed by luis road. The (mentions sre
important ai (revolving title to upwards
oi av.wu.uw acres or laml, estimate ly
thecomiar.y to ba worth f 'i W per acre.

Throe negroes were drowned by floods
at Winchester, Ky., on tue ittn.

Rodnoy Curtis has tontcred his rcsig.
nation as melter at the Denver mint.

James Mitchell was lynched by small
mob at Mt. Sterling, Ky., on the 15th,

Hpecie engagements for the steamer of
the 14th iiiHt., at New York, amount to
$1,200,000.

Hborman Lumber Co.'s mill at Eau
Claire. Wis., burned on the 15th. Loss
850,000, insurano $20,100

Greenbackers of the 11th Indiana dis
trict nominated Evan Thompson, a farmer
t Kokomo, as congressman.
James Pendergust's house at Monson,

Mass., bnruodon the Hth, and his father
and mother were fatally ImrneU.

A severe rainstorm at Indianapolis on
the 14th flooded streets and caused great
alarm. Several persons wore drowned

John C. Sullivan lias been sentenced
to imprisonment in tho California states
prison for 60 yours, for the murder of
William Shields.

The governor-genera- l of Canada has
received a very cordial reply iroin tier
majesty. Oneen ictoria, to tue address
presented on behalf of tho women of
Canada.

Pennsylvania independent republicans
I' eld the first meotma of the campaign at
Pittsburg on the 13th. Attendance was
largt, and many former stalwarts took
aa active park.

Five bodies have been discovered from
the Indiunupolis flood of the 14th. Other
liodies have been seen floating, butoould
not be reached. It is supposed at least
ten nersons were drowned. By 3 o'clock
on the following aftenoon the water had
about disappeared.

A band of counterfeiters have been
arrested in Catorvillo, Missouri. Tho
names of the men arrested are Wm. De-vai- l,

Jim Mann, Wm. E. Davidson and
Dan Kearner. Coining was carried on
underground in the drift of an old shaft
in Catervule mines, blaster ot ran
moulds 'or costing were found.

Sneeiols from tho region of the forest
fires iu Wisconsin to the Republican-Sentine- l

state that at least 30,000,000 feet of
standing pine has becB destroyed in Pike
River county, and the ft re is still raging
in the region of the northwestern portion
of Wisconsin and the peninsulu of Mich-

igan. Reports from the lino ot the Wis
consin Central road state that rain on
the 15th checked the fire somewhat, but
doubtless did not extinguish it. Later
reports from Melsville, in the central
portion of the state, and whoro tho most
serious flres wero, state heavy rains have
extinguished the fires and all danger has
passed. Many million feet of pino liave
boon destroyed, but even tho approxi-
mate loss cannot be determined.

When work was stopped on the even
ing of the 13th at Cleveland rolling mill,
a greater part of the hands were put in
railway cars in the yard and sent down
town. Perhaps seventy-liv- e Bohemians
who livo in an udjucent district wero
foimod in line aud marched between
squads of polico cumbering about fifty
altogether, to tho street cars, an eighth
of a milo from the mills. Tho streets
were filled with people, so tho police bud
to clear a way for passage, and when
about half way to the cars tho mob be
gan a lively fusilado with stones and cin
ders, aimed first at tho workmen, but as
tho excitement inoreused policemen were
pulled as well. Soarooly any of the off-

icers or laborers oscapod beiug hit, and
nittiiv wero severely cut and uruisod.
Six stone-thrower- some wearing strik-

ers' badges, were arrested. On tho fol-

lowing morning 100 additional men went
to work in the mills and no one stopped
ou account of the violence of the pre
vious evening. Union mon will not bo

until they reuounco the
union. Mills are guarded.

The troubles of tho New York Hebrew
Immigrant Aid Society have multiplied
so rapidly in tho last three months, that
notwithstanding unceasing work by Mr.
hurhee, agent of the society, aud lus
uiils, tho number ot immigrants upon its
hands increases every day, fanter than
tlicy can be sent away or places found
for "them. Tho ageut says, if European
oommissions continue to scud them here
at the rate of tho last two weeks ho shall
have to apply to tho public for aid.
Sunday afternoon the society had a meet
ing to consnlcr tho problem before it. A
dispatch was received during tho meeting
announcing that lit lirody, on the una
sian and (ialiouu frontier, were la.lHM)
Russian refugees, living ou quarter ra
tions, aud waiting for transportation to
America. Hid rew lorlt society bad
seut a diqmteh somo weeks ago to Eu-

rope, requesting that no old people or
large families ol children should be sent,
but they weie disregarded and prospects
aro tho whole 12,000 will bo seut here ns
fiixt as transportation can bo iotuul
European societies organized for the care
and transportation of those peoplo found
thcnipelves overwhelmed with penniless
emigrants, and according to their view of
the matter, tho sooner they get rid of
llieiu tue oetier. iuosi oi mo iiuhsiuii
iunnigrauts are entirely dest.tute, but
there arc, however, exceptions.

Exorcises attending graduating day at
West Point Military academy took place
cu tho 12th. (len. Howard presented a
diploma to each graduate as lie responded
to his name, beiug loudly applauded.
After the regular address (leu. Sherman
was presented and had a most cordial re
ccption. He told the graduates if he
had them iu a section room tie would
talk to them liko a father. He thought
tliev had been favored with good sound
advice by the speaker, su-- l with hiswhole
heart he welcomed them into the brother-
hood of tho army. With Seuator Harri-
son ho charged them not to gamble nor
drink, and said it is tho usual practice
in the army to abstain from these vices.
Ui said he was now t3 years of ago and
was sent from West Point 40 yeais ago,
and not having time to wait for his

it was sent after him. He held a
list of graduates iu his baud, and in
looking back found the first admission
to West Point academy was ut tho be-

ginning of the present ceutury. The
first man came from S nth Carolina aud
another from Mas achusotts. He was
glad to know there are two Missouri
boys iu the cla.s, also oue from Iowa;
but he fouud no one in the list from Vir-
ginia. He wished all the graduates a
glorious career, an I told them he would
try to secure to a large portion ot them
posts of duty in the ludisu country, aa
there is more happiness out there than
hauging around doing a clerk's doty as
this ay.
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f rnlt ranning by Women.

The fruit farm is near Fresno City,
California. Tho ladies owning it and
working it are four in number, all
teachers. Two of them aro ro ident
owners, the other two are still teaching
in San Francisco. Of the two residing
tbero upon the farm aud assisting in the
netnal labor of tho pluco, ono was prin-

cipal of a ladies' scminury, the other at
oue tinio holding a professor's chair iu
a college in Kansas, und for mauy
months associated with me iu Mupio-woo- d

Semiuary. Hoth theso ladies
sought their present occupation as a rest
from tho weur and tear of school life.
They all find it health-givin- g and de
lightful. When I ullow my iiienu to
tell her story you may judge with
wliat prom to ttio pocsei mey ucmo
JJume future. uo writes:

'We have a corporate farm of eighty
aorf 8 all devoted to fruit raising, part of
it bearing aud part not yet old enough,
thereforo tho returns are but partial,
while the larger part is in anticipation.
Of these eighty acres, forty are in grapos,
about fifteen are iu bearing, five ueros of
apricots, a small part of which bear
now, but as this is a iruit grown oniy iu
favored localities, aud is in great

it ii a profitable fruit to raise;
five acres of peaches, which grow rapid-
ly, boar curly and heuvily; iu great de-

mand for canning; two acres of necta-

rines, a very delicious fruit related to
the peach; this promises well and is a
great favorite; two acres of Uurtlott
pears, the very perfection of excellence
anywhere, but especially bo in this cli
mate; six acres of prunes, ironeii vari-
ety; thoso do well. Wo have also an as-

sorted orchard of apple."., plums,
quinces and cherries for our own use.
The small fruits are not well adapted to
tins cliuiato, on account of the heat, but
as our trees grow to shade them we ex-

pect a good supply of varieties of berries.
"I almost forgot to mention two acres

of almonds, from which we g.ithered
forty pounds tho first your, and four
hundred tho second year they bore.
Tho original cost of this eighty acres
was $t,(XH). There is now $15,000 in-

vested, including all I havo mentioned,
also a bored well with windmill and a
10,000 gallon tank, a Rood bam, small
dwelling house, a houso for packing
raisins, chicken houses, and sumo. rough
outbuildiugs occupied by tho man.
With age added to our vines and trees,
we anticipate a handsome remuneration.
We find a readv market for all our fruit,
and our raisinsMmvo already won a good
reputation. Ten tons is our largest
vield vet.

"Labor, unskilled, is high in this part
of Califo nis. e average three men
all the time. Miss A. and myself spend
the greater part of fruitage time among
trees and vines, and tho priming knife
has beeomo our badges of honor. Ur
pha C. Dinsmoor, iu vVestern Woman's
Journal.

A Ti'bkisii UoMAXt'K. Tho death of
the Sultan's young sister r.wetitiy at
CiHistnntinoule has caused a ereat seusa- -

tion, especially as it is believed that
the young Sultana died of a malady
which nrobablv oftoncr kills than coarse- -

minded peoplo suppose. The Friucess
Kaibo is slid to havo fallen in love at
first sight with Kadyk Boy, a young Turk
shomet it sweet waters, the usual prom-

enade of Ottoman ladies. Ou his side,
Sadyk fell also desperately in love with
tho 'Princess. Seven months ago the
Sultan gave lys sister in marriage to
Mehemed Bev, aud tho girl had not tho
courage to tell her brother how deeply
her affections wero engaged. Had she
done so, it might not have Wen a fatal
passion, for the Sultan loved his sister
tenderly, and Sadyk was a gentleman.
Wheu the despairing lover heard of tho
marriage ha resolved to eud his days,
lint before killing himself he wrote a
farwell to the Princess, who fell ill. and
id a few weeks died.

Tho cracking of glue, which frequent-
ly occur when glued objects become
very dry or are subject to the heat of a
stove, it ia said, may be prevented by the
addition ot chloride of calcium to the
glue, which urevr nU iU drying so com-

pletely as to become brittle. Glue thus
troatcd will adhere to glasa, metals, etc.,
and can lx employed for affixing lables
to botUc.

TUE OLD BA OF 10 KIT.

"Only one more week, and then we

shall reach home," aaid Kitty Howell, ai
the threw herself down on a sofa in the
little tavern.

"Tired of travel, Kitty?" asked her
father.

"I am tired of railroad cars and hotels
at any rate."

' I was thinking of staying here a few

weeks."
"Here?" .

Kitty sat bolt upright in the excess of

her astonishment.
"Not in the tavern. You liko stories,

Kitty. Come here, and I will tell you
one."

Tossing aside her bonnet and sacque
Kitty complied with the request, and
while her father softly stroked her long
hair he said:

"When I was in college, Kitty, I had
a room mat, to whom I was warmly at-

tached. He was a shy, silent youngman,
very studious, rather good lookiug, and
with a love of quaint books and pur-

suits. My dear, to make a long story
short, we both fell in love, and, unfortu-

nately, with the sume woman. He wusso

quiet, so reHcrved, while I was so hot-

headed that I never dreamed of his
passion till I told him I was an ac
eepUd lover, and then his secret came

out."
"It was painful to me to be the rival

of my warmest friend," continued Mr.
Howell, "but your mother loved me and
did not dream of vVul'er'a passion, and
he begged me to keep his secret. He
left college to return home and wa did
not meet again. When you were born he
wrote ma a congratulatory letter, and
two years later, when I lost your mother
be wrote again, but that was all. Being
very rich he has never had any business
or profession, but lives a bachelor in his
shy, quiet way. To-da- v I met him; he
resides near here; and he begged me to
pass a few weeks with him."

"How old is he?"
"Let me see Walter was nearly two

years my junior: he must be about for-

ty. How time flies! Well, Kitty, shall
we pay the visits?"

"1 supposo we muflt."
"How stupid!' soliloquized Kitty,

drumming impatiently at tho window
pauo. "An old man of forty in a coun-

try town. It's October, too, and I
haven't ft thing fit to wear this
winter! I wonder how long papa will
stay. My first winter in society, and
aunty promised an unlimited amount of
parties."

Things looked brighter the next morn-

ing, for tho drive to Mr. Soule's resi-

dence was through a lovely part of the
country, and when they .stopped Kitty
could not repress un exclamation of de-

light. The house, a largo, beautifully
built marble mansion, was nestled at the
end of an avenue of tall trees, and at the
buso of a wooded hill which rose behind
it. Ou the porch stood their host, still
a very handsomo raau.

"This is kind," ho said, grasping Mr.
Howell's hand, ' and this " Hestopped
and looked at Kitty .saying softly; "Very
like, cry like. 1 am glad to see you,
my deur child."

Kitty , in all her life, hiut never nearu
a sweeter voice than the one that wel
comed her, and sho followed the maid
to her room thinking the visit might not
prove so great u bore, after all. Tho two
gentlomen stood on tho porch looking
after her.

Kitty! Yon call her (titer her, then?"
said Mr. Soule, in a low tono.

"Yes; sho is very like, is she not.'
"Exactly!"
"Just the ago 18 poor Kitty was

when we were married. e are old
boys now, Walter."

Kitty was soon homo at Clairmont.
Now, in her pretty habit and hat scour-
ing ovor tho country on horseback, or
ridiug demurely behind her father
through the town; now knocking at the
library door, where Mr. Soule spent
most of the time, ami under pretense oi
fiudiug a book, winning her host from
his studies to explain to her the shells
tn the library table.

"Do I bother you very mueu uy coin-

ing iu hero?" sho said oue day, looking
up from her low Beat to tno uanasomo
face bending over her.

"Dothorme? No, dear, l am giaa to
have yon."

"I liko to conio iu.it is so cosy and
homo-lik- and do not be uugry I
thiuk that you stav here alone too much.
You aro so wise and good, why ilo you
shut yourself up uo ?"

He'mado no auswer.bnt his palo cheek
flushed aud hero the conversation stop
ped.

They had becu at Clairmont nearly six
weeks when this conversation took place,
and Kitty had been tho object of the
most tender caro during all tho time.
But the pleasant visit was destined to
como to a sudden end. That evening
her father told her that Mr. Soule hail

made her an offer for marriage.
"Why .he's old enough to be my grand

father f' cried Kitty.
"Not tiuito so bad as that, seciug that

ho is younger than I am. Aud he is
very wealthy."

"But you wouldn't havo mo marry for
money?'

"No, dear, but it's only right to tell
vou all the advantages. You havo been
inmnv here?"

"Yes. but I cau't marrr that old man
of forty. I'm sorry he unked me, for wo

must now go home.
"Of course."
That niirht Kitty went UP stairs, feel

inn as if she would like to cry. Still
she rather prided horself upon rejecting
the rich owner of Clairmont. Like oth-

er girls of her age, sho had her dreams
of trno love, with a hero young and
handsome, and perhaps poor, let Kit
ty, in upito of all this, cried herself to

sleep.
The parting next day was brief. But

as Kitty stood on the steps, waiting for
the trunks to be brought down, a hand
fell gently on her shoulder, and Mr.
Soule said kindly: "I'm orry I pained
you; but remember, if you ever want a
friend, call on me."

Kitty burst into t?ars for reply and
ran down the stops.

In the whirl and tumult of the gay
winter Kitty looked in vain for her beau
ideal. Of' beaux there were plenty, for
Mr. Howell was wealthy, and Kitty his
only child; bnt no ono was exactly what
she wanted. She found herself contrast-

ing Mr. Soule with others; she missed
his voice, his gentle, kind watchfulness,
and she wondered if next summer hee
father would go to ClairmounL

Early ia the spring an nncle died,

leaving Kitty a large fortune. Yet rest- -

less, and at times sou, n.iuy wciuou w
have left her girlhood behind her at
Clairmont.

"Deaf, doar! This is bad! 'said Mr.
Howell, laying aside a letter one day at
breakfast.

What, father?"
"A cousin of Wulter' has come home

from India, and claims the property at
Clairmont. Walter's uncle was a bach-

elor, at least they all thought so, and
Walter succeeded aa next of kin; but
here's a private marriago proved, and
this cousin is the only child. Walter
says that as tho claim is just he will

not go to law.but give up the property."
"What, the house and all? Oh, father!

How can be live away from all that he
loves?"

"He writes to me to know if I can get
him anything to do."

"He, so shy, so refinod, so oh,
father!" and Kitty burst into a flood of
tears and ran away.

Mr. Houle had left Clairmont to como
to New York, had gone to an obsenre
hotel, aud from there had written his
noto to Mr. Howell. He was sitting,
silently waiting, when there came a
knock at the door, und Mr. Howell en-

tered, and with him Kitty. Before ho
could Bjeak Kitty was him, and
had grasped bis hand in both of hers,
laughing and crying all at once.

"You will come home with us for-

give me I didn't know I loved you I
will try to be a good wife, indeed I will

and you must help me if I do wrong.
We will be so happy!" and here she
broke down in sobs.

"My-w- ife you Kittv ?" was all
the bewildered man could say.
- Mr. Howell persuaded the new heir
to sell Clairmont, and invested part of
Kitty's money ia the purchase; and it
would be hard to ssy which was the hap-

pier in their beautiful house, the "old
man of forty" or his little wife.

Duty of Rest.

There is a false idea prevulent about
resting enough in tho few weeks of the
summer to lost the year. However full
of delight and peace the lazy hours in
the country, however freighted with
rest and strength the long days by the
sea, we cannot, hoard and carry away
enough of tho precious store. Every
twenty-fou- r hours is a circle of its own
in which to tear down and build up,
and whatever is spent betwocn one sun
down and another must lie made good
from food, recreation aud rest, and who-

ever commences the morning already
tired is spending too much Bomewhere,
and will find that a system of paying
nature's past debts by drawing on tho
future will make him bankrupt, liut
we do not need to wait till in the full-
ness of time we can join the throng nt
watering places. To any ono, unless
shut up between four 'brick walls, if
there belong a green spot somewhere
round the bouse, if he can sit under
one vine and fig tree of his own. there is
at baud a perennial spring, if he but
knows how to drink of it. Perhaps you
say "I cannot stop to rest; I havo no
time; I will by and by, but now i must
do my work." Ah! but are you sure cf
vour by and bv? the one this side of
eternity I mean! Are you not doing the
very thing now that may loose it lor you
or if eutered upon, will it not, instead
of being spent in rest, as you fondly
hoped, be spent rather iu vain regrets for
tho strength so unwisely and hopelessly
lost? Moreover, what is this work you
must be constantly doing? If to do good
be your ruliug motive, have you not
learned that it is what you are as well
as what youtlo that blesses the world?
and though tho toil of your hands is
worth much, a beautiful spirit of good
cheer surrounding you is worth more, aud
you aro not becoming the best you
might bo if you have no timo to enter-
tain this spirit of rest and strength
which cannot livo with weariness.

JljMrrloiii Stranger.

"Hi, Jimmy, dere's one o' dom fellers."
Tho two nowsboys clutched their pa-

pers closer as a tall, gaunt individual
in an ulster that was included in his
ticket cumo rangiug along Montgomery
street, his eyes sharply taking m tho
whole thoroughfare. As his eye rested
on tho boys they timidly drew into tho
shadow, and a hsckman on the corner
who had never seen them "fazed" be-

fore, looked on and wondered. Tho
man squared up in front of them, pre-

venting their escape. Then he said in a
dry, buked-bean- s voice, intended to be
winning:

"What paper is that, sonny ?"
"Igsamiuer," said tho boy, with a

fourth-ne- t frown.
"How much do you charge for them ?"
"Fi' cents."
"Toil look like a good, honest little

boy. Lem'me see oue if it's this morn-

ing's ?"
"Naw, yerdont" (frowning deeper.)
"Just leui' me look at it a second. I

only want to see theoverlund passengers.
Come, I'll give you this." and ho drew
an orange (included in the ticket) from
his overcoat.

"T. T. I ct ten orringes fur break-tust.- "

"There's one of them that's dirty. You
couldn't sell that 'or full price, could
ye?"

"Dere's o'ny one price iu dis shop,
dirty or no dirty."

The stranger, with knit brows, drew an
iron pnrso from his pocket, aud raising
its portcullis, fished for a moment in tho
donjon keep and drow forth a coiu. It
hod been a five cent pieco, but there was
a wild, despairing look on the Goddess
cf LiiH'rty's face, aud sho had been
nqueezed down iulo tho surface of the
coin. A faint cry came from her as the
man held her a momeot. Xben he passed
the coin to the boy, who, awe-struc- k and
wondering, looked it carefully over with-

out finding it counterfeit or perforated.
The stranger took the best paper in the
lot and then walked away. The boy
stared at him, still dumbfounded. Theu
he ssid, in solemn italics:

"Oh, Jim; I did sell one o' dem fellers
a paper."

"Who is he?"
"A Boston towerist."

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l naja
that one of the great mysteries of these
modern day is why tea. store always
finds it .ecesssry to bloom out extremely
in red paint and" gorgeous ga fixtures,
like a flub butcher shop. Perhaps it is
to induce people suffering from pinkeve
to come in and get up mith
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